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ivelcome every such well-conducted magfazine. The signs are g-rowing
that the reproach, of literary barrcnness mnay one day bc taken awvay from
our C-anadian Churches- If Canadian Christians only haif appreciated
the value of good periodicals and newspapers, magazine work and religions
journalisni gcncrally would be a powver for good in the land. But a better
day is camiing. The bird of the niorning begins ta sing. The Cazadian
.3îethodisi QrtarIerljy devates about one-third of its 132 pa3ges ta criticism
of books and current litera ture. It deserves a %vide circulation.

ie .Exposilor, editcd by Rev. W.ý X Nicoll, and publishced by
Hodder and Stoughton, London, is tic best Englishi magazine for a
minister ta take.- It is conductcd on conservative Enes, but quite abreast
af the timcs. The bcst talent in the Buitish Clîurches is alwvays repre-
sentcd. Its articles are always scholarly and of permianent vailuC. Among
the nionthilics Tze E.xposiior has no equal.

TIhe Clarkzs, af 1Edinburgh1, tricd sevcral years ago ta comipete %vith
The Exosirvr. Their Iftl/,iii fierrd-er coraincd niany cxcclient
articles, but the ediior, J. ýý Exeil, M.A., inade more ioncv out
af it than the publishecrs. Two nunîbers of a ncw periodicanl hanve camne
to hand froni the sanie publishers. TUhis new venture, 7Yzc Ex/poiIory
7imcis, is niarking out a course for itsclf, and is sure ta succccd. The
cdiing is wcell donc. There is ilorhitig prosy or hca-vy.lookinig about it
lis tite indicates mts nture. It cerainly is dc-serving af a1 fair trial.
Subscripior $î.oo.

Icre cînb (liuay.
Kuonx Colle-c c n~c n Thursday. April 3 rd.

I juibl-a inccîing w-ill l>c hicld in Convocation Hall on thc afici-noon
of ihat day en turcc o7cdock.

Thec resulis ci cxaîinon ul ici bc -kiiiiunccd, schol.arshipsl.
nwirdcd, dcgrccsý con(crrcr), an.d collçrc dijuloir.as î>r-c,,cntcd in graduitin1g
studcnis

,riec c.-cning imiciin- %,ill ibis yicar bc licld in St. Janme ' $'quarc
Cliurcli i ciglit oclock. On tia i sion -tddrc.ýscs will bc. dclivcred by
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